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Omplo.vcs will strenuously object to-

Viiitcy freight going over their tracks , as
this mny result In their striking.-

A
.

squad of police Is on hand In the yard to
maintain order , nnd In cnso of nny demon-
stration

¬

on the part of the striking employes-
It will bo promptly squelched.

Outlook nt Itqctic t r-

.UociiMTiin.

.

. Nov. 22. The situation In tlio-

IjOhlgh strike h-jro tonight Is practically un-

changed.
¬

. Local leaders nro conlldcnt nnd
claim the prospects nro hourly becoming
brighter. Hut few passenger tr.iini nnd no
freights moved today. Slow tlmo was made ,

as .ho trains wcro manned by grcun hands.
Two hundred men were hired by the rail-

way
¬

company today. Almost nny able-
bsdlod

-

man Is sure of a Job as it llrcnian or-

braknman. . No questions nro asked nnd-
ovorythlng pocs. Engineers , no matter how
Inoxpenencod , arc eagerly accepted.

The strikers claim that It Is against the
law for nonllcensod engineers to l> o sot nt-

work. . Tlio attention of the stnto railway
commissioners may bo called to It Mid a stop
put to the practice. The strikers closely
scrutinized nil now comers , out no hostile
demonstrations have been made as yet.-

AcnniH
.

, N. Y. , Nov. 2A The ilrst train to
leave or to nrrlvo at the Auburn station or
the Liolugh for twenty-four hours was ntndo-
up under the protection of a largo posse of
deputies and n squad of police nt . ! : ) thli-
afternoon. . The Ilrst , cngino brought put
was soon surrounded by n ntobof Jperlng
friends of the strikers nnd in the confusion
tlio Ilro was drown from the llrohox by some
unknown person. Another engine was soon
brought nut with two nonunion men In the
cab nnd attached m the regular traii.on!

the Ithncu branch. The and each car
was well guarded with deputies us llio tram
started. The crowd contented Itself with
Jecrlntr from dlstnnco nnd no further
troubld was expcrlencod.-

TII15V

.

DO NOT IM'HNUTOVOIIK. .

Union Men HlrliiR Out to tlio I.rhlli Konil
Only to Almmlon It-

.Pim.uini.i'iiu
.

, Nov. 83. About l. 0-

nllcfiod nonunion men wnro sent from hero
tonlirht to liuthlchom , presumably to take
the places of the striking engineers ,

ilrcmcn nnd trainmen on the Lohlgh
Valley road. One of the men stated that
nil of thuin , with but few exceptions , wore
brotherhood men who had hired out to the
tahlgh Valley for the purpose of disconcert-
ing

¬

the ofilmls of the road. They did not In-

tend

¬

to work , but simply to go whcro di-

rected
¬

and then abandon the road. This
plan will bo kept Up right alonir.

Major General CJ. A. Snowdon when seen
this availing- about the possibility of the
militia being .cnlled to the sccno of the
trouble , said bo had not boon advised of any
such movement being mndu.

The following telegram , dated Tcrro-
Haufb , from ISngono V. Debs , president of
the American Federation of Hailwav La-

borers
¬

, was tonlsrht by Chlof llnna-
han of the Lehlgh strikers' grievance com-

mittee
¬

, nnd given exclusively to the Associ-
ated press :

I lmv ! lioen absent from the rliy nnd just
learned tliorauso of llio Nlrlko mm tlio Itsiio-
Involved. . Mnnimor Voorhci's Is milking moro
history of llio kind that has mndo his nnnio
Infamous Klnoo thn lltilTuhr outrage upon
the swltrluiiun , Tf tlio moil do not
Htnnd solidly logotliur to resl-t his
nnlhracltu unuinnclinicnts they will know
what It Is to hear tlio crack and foci the
filing of the lioartlt'ss master's Insh. Prom tlio
depths of my heart I wish yon nnd your col-
loiiKiios

-
success. The 15.SUO Is sharply cle-

ilncd.
-

. Thpy who ure not with you uro-
ufttilnst you. Thn mon are in this con-
test

-
for , all that distinguish the free from

tlio slnvo. They who will not xtiind by-
llio l.uhlKh Volley men tire totally destitute of-
mannings nnd aru unlit to claim thu title of
American citizens In huurland soul and con ¬

science. 1 am w 1th you to a llnlsh.-
KIKJEXB

.

V. r r.iw-

.At
.

midnight everything Is quiet lalonp the
line of the Lchlgh Valloy.

Striker * dun Cnnfliloncc.-
Wn.KnsiiAitnn

.

, Nov. 22. It now looks us
""Mhough strlki would last

sonio tlmo. The strikers have the best of
the tlisht. So far the company has been un-

able
-

to fullill promises made forty-eight
hours ago , that It" could got all the imen-
it wanted and that byWednesday the
road would b'o in runnlnc order again.-

Nov.
.

. i2. At IS : ! !) ) this morn ¬

ing the local boardof strikers issued the fol-
lowing

¬

bulletin exclusively to the Associated
press :

Hvery operator between Sayre nnd BulTulo.
except tlvii agents who art ! under bond , and
out ) nonunion limn at ltochostcrull order nii'ii ,
am out on tln > wholtj territory covered by
this hoard. Nonunion men who liavu boon
Imported to uiUo StrlUir ' places have
nil hpmi won over to our ldo and no HO out.-
Tlio

.
whole territory Is completely ( led up.-

A
.

member of the uoard said to an Associ-
ated

¬

press man : "If necessary , the men on
the other roads will bo c.illed out promptly ,
beginning with the Central , the others to-
follow. . Everything tonight is in our favor. "

I'mvdrrly ItrKlrrtrcl.-
Pltll.uiEl.l'llu

.

, Nov. BJ. At today's ses-

sloti
-

of the general assembly , Knights of-
Jjabor , nil the ofllccs wcro declared vacant
nnd n new election ordered. T. V. Powdcrly ,

Labor CoinniisMoncr Sovereign of Iowa and
T. J. Magulro of this city wore the nomi-
nees

¬

for general master workman. The re-
sult

¬

of the balloting was : Powdcrly , 23 ;
Sovereign. 10 ; Magulro , 1.

The election will bo continued tomorrow ,
when it is oxpccted a now secretarytreas-
urer

¬

and a now board will bo nlectcd.

! OFFWl.llJS I.V Vtl.lllUK-

.Tronhlr

.

* of I ho Alucilciui Casually Iimur-
iinrn

-
mid Suvlncn ( 'onip.ni.v-

.Ni.w
.

Vditi ; ,
'

Nov. 22.Superintendent-
I'lerco of tbo iusuiMiico cicpurtmont , took
possession this morning ot the American
Casualty Insurance and Security company.-
IIo

.
did not arrive , however , until the com-

pany
¬

ollloors had dotcrmlnbd to apply for n-

receiver. . A mooting of the committee
which has Uocn investigating the affairs of
the company was held tills afternoon to do-
cldo

-
on the advisability of continuing bus- ,

mesa or going'iiuo liquidation. It hud bedn-
canltullml ut f 1000.000 , and n short timoago
AVIllIam K. .Mldceloy retired from the pres ¬

idency after the company had sustained
lieavy losses and a had boon
determined on. Uciiural Ilonrv W. Sloruni
was mudc presklunt , anil after an examina ¬

tion of the boons it appoaron that a reor-
ganisation

¬

would Ixi a dlllluult task to
accomplish , AccorJIn ta the statement of
the oxncrt accountant lU-echor , Schcuck ,tCo. loanoil f-IOO.UU ) of tlioro-inpany'a money
ami of this amount fJ'.oa.OOl ) was to t'hreo mem ¬

bers of the linn In different loans , The losses
ol the company , which is only three years
old , particularly in the railroad department ,
hii'-n boon heavy To continue business now
capital is required , nnd this was to have
been forlhcommj. but the latest develop ,
incuts have not boon of a character to make
llio outlook rosy.

The compinv 1ms iinoty-Hvo| stockholders
in New York , lUltlmora and Chicago.

ItiMviliH tlio ilohi HOD Coiuil } War-
.CiiurusxE

.
, Nov. !W.Tno trial of Henry

x Kmllh , charged with conspiracy to murder
Ooorgo AVrllmuu , who was connected with
thn liivitHion , canio to an abrupt : ending tliia
n.ornlng.YHcn the cvldenco for the proeecu-
tlon bad been heard Judge Hlncr dismUsod-
thocnao nnd ordered the prlsonordiscimrcod ,
the jirosocutlon havlnu1 fulled to establish
nny uvldunco of conspiracy. Smith him
been In Jp.ll nearly a year awaiting til.il ,

MovninonturOcoaii stn.imvni , Niivnuiljfr a'J-
.At

.

the Lizard Sighted -Uhatla , Now
I'orlc to Hamburg.-

At
.

.Southampton Arnvnd I ahn , from
Now York ,

i.uv.u. ii it Hi-inns.
. The incoming trains from Chicago on the
Durllngton H.vstem wore dcluvcd several
hours yestoi-.iuy by snow storms In Illinois.

The pupils of the Central school guvo iiu
entertainment yesterday afternoon at the
school uullnlpg. The proceeds realized bv-
jho entertainment will bo used to purcettsoa-
plnno. .

The Jlrc department was called J0 the
nortlnvrat corner of Fort.v-sovonth and
Itnnl struotR thla morning about 12 oVlocu ,
by u blaze In the one-story frainedwolllng-
pf P A. Onvln. Tlio Ilro was caused by un-
uvrrhcntod stove , and was not extinguiahcd
until the building bad been damaged to the
amount of 11W , the loss on contents being $..10-

.It
.

1 nut known whether the bulliilng was
lutureJ or not.

PLACED ON THE FREE LIST

Iron Ore and Wosh of All Sorts Marked to-

Oomo Without Tariff.

WORK OFTHE WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE

I'reparntlon of the TnntT Kcform 11111 Pro-

ocnU

-

Mtcndlljr antl Sn I > oe the
Opposition It Will Meet

In Congrc ft.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 23. The iron ore men
have been defeated and the mon who have
combattcd so valiantly to keep this article
off the free list wore today notified by mem-

bers

¬

of the ways and moans committee that
It had been'dccldcd by the democratic mem-

bers

¬

that Iron ore would bo placed oh the
tree list.

This Is the most Important development of
the day , ns it leaves the iron ore men of
Alabama , Virginia and Michigan no alter-
native

¬

but to carry their light to the lloor-

of the houso. This they arc now
threatening to do , and It is more
freely stated than over that the now
tariff bill containing this now provision will
bo opposed In the housa by the solid domo-

cratiotleleKatton
-

from Alabama nnd in the
eonato by Senators Pugh nnd Morgan. The
Western Iron Ore association , through
President 131y of Cleveland , has made n vig-

orous
¬

nrotcst to the committee. The West-

ern
¬

ore men , hi their communication , give n
history of the development of the Lake Su-

perior
¬

iron ore Industry nnd make an appeal
for the retention of the present duty , not
only In their own Interest , but in the inter-
est

¬

of the consumer nnd the laboring men.-

No

.

Duty un Wool.
The committee today concluded the wool

scheduid of tbo now bill. The measure pro-

vides

¬

for tlm admission free of duty of nil
wools , hair , cumul , goat , alnpica and other
llko animals , and of wool aud hair on the
skin , top waste and other wastes nnd rags
composed wholly or in part of wool ; and also
repeals what aru known as compulsory
unties on woolen goods and reduces the nd-

valorem duties on such goods. It also re-

peals
¬

the compensatory duties on carpets
of all kinds , rugs and "mats , and re-

duces
¬

the ad valorem duties thorcon
from 40 per cent ad valorem to
: l per cent ad valorem. It also reduces the
duties upon certain qualities of waste which
have been advanced beyond the condition of
scoured wool by the use of machinery or by
the application of labor , to 23 per cent nd-

valorem. . The duty on shoddy , munjto and
certain other wastes Is put at 23 pur cent
ad valorem.-

Vinut
.

to Tax U'hliKy Moro.
Over 1,000 petitions , telegrams and me-

morials
¬

have been received by members of
the committee from temperance societies
throughout the country , asking that the
whisky tax bo raised. A telegram from
Iowa Falls , In. , says :

Wo Imvo tiled .stato prohibition and llnd wo
cannot cope with the ovll. Prohibition don't
always prohibit ; but If the K "nral Kovorn-
incnt

-
places n heavy tax on the producer It-

ulll tend to lessen thu output ot thu accursed
Htntr.-

II.
.

. W. Ulgnalder , S. Goldberg and others
of Now York today Appeared and urged the
passage of a measure to prevent repre-
sentatives

¬

of foreign nouses from
coming to America and taking
orders for foreign goods. They want
u license imposed upon such agents ,

who shall bo termed peddlers. They de-
manded

¬

and received assurance that provi-
sion

¬

should be Inserted in the now bill pro-
viding

¬

the value of the outside crates , cases ,

boxes , sacks , etc. , in which merchandise is
packed for shipment to the United States
shall not bo included in the dutiable value
of merchandise contained in the sauic , but
shall hereafter be free from duty-

.feii.vnu

.

.STATISTICS.

Amount of tlio Wlilto .Motal I'urcliased-
Unilar tin ) Slinrniin

WASHINGTON , Nov. 2J. Director. Preston
of the mint has prepared for the secretary a
statement showing the amount and cost of
the silver purchased under th'o Sherman
4aw , ana the following is an extract which
he bus furnished to the president : The
amount and cost of silver purchased under
the act of July II , 18'JO , from the ilato the
net wont into effect , August ! ! 1,1S'JU , to the
date of the repeal , November 3 , 180U , was
1GSG74,5W ) line ounces , costing flfw.OSO-
1140. the average cost per ounce being
0UI4.! The present market price Is about
70 cents per ounce. It is certain that of the
silver purchased 3GOS72S. > worth was
colnc'Kinlo stanuurd silver dollars , leaving
140.GIJ7GO! ounces ou hand. This amount
will coin $181.0115,000-

.It
.

has not yet been fully determined
whether to nuthoi1.o the coinage of the
bullion , but in anticipation of any possible
order the mints have been ordered to pre-
pare

¬

the Ingots and blanks from which the
dollars are made , so us to proceed with the
coinage promptly should the notice be given-

.Nlnirmruii'd

.

Uljflit to no III Thi Country ,
WASHINGTON , Nov. 22. Since the an-

nouncement
¬

that the government of Nica-
ragua

¬

would bring suit against the Maritime
Cunnl company , the question was raised
whether a foreign government would have
the right to sue a corporation or individual
In the United States. Justice Bradley says
the constitution expressly provides for-such
suits , and tnat this government had brpught
suits In foreign countries of a similar nature.-
So

.

it Is settled beyond all controversy that
Nicaragua may sue if she desires.-

AlloniMl

.

Tlivlr i : < | iRMKr ,

WASIIINOTOX , Nov. 22. The acting secre-
tary

¬

of < ho treasury has granted an al-
lowance

¬

of $12,000 from the proper appropria-
tion

¬

to pay the necessary expenses that will
bu mcurrou by the members of the World's
fair national commission which Is to as-
semble

¬

in Chicago next April for their final
meeting.

NTOK3M O.V TIIK MICKS-

.Vsi

.

l Arriving; ut thu V.inoim I'orU l'c-
iirt

-
| ) Iliivlni ; II : 1 lloiieli Trip * .

Sr. PAH. , Nov. 22A spsclul to the Dis-
patch

¬

from Duluth says ; The captain of the
stcol ship Wood , which arrived during last
nlghfa fearful storm , reports having Heen
the missing M. B. Grover nnd'consort this
side the Apotfllo Islands yesterday morning.
When sighted they wore running back to
the islands for shelter.-

I'ho
.

storm this morning was terrific.
Driving snow and sleet and a forty imlo
wind made navigation extremely hazardous.
Notwithstanding this , the new steel steam-
ship

¬

Alva , with 104,000 bushels of wheat ,
nnd pulling two whale back consorts loaded
with 5,00 !) tons of iron ore , loft hero this
morning In the height of the storm. The
Marlbka started for Two Harbors lust night
but was forced to-roturn. The wind veered
to thu northwest and Is blowing a galu , but
this afternoon the worst of the storm hudpassed ( ho city. Nine steamers unit sixbarges uro no won the lake bound up and
should bo In todav.

Steel lUllMnnufacliircri lluveutl.nit Come
to mi . .tcrrnuiunt-

.Prrrsuuno
.

, Pa. , Nov. 23. It was reported
today that a now deal had boon mauo by the
tteel rail comnino , and that further slushing-
of prices had been stopped. Within the last
few days it is said an agiwinont was mudo-
by the steel makers by which the output is-

to bo restricted to the actual wants pf trade ,
nnd prices nro to bo kept up at a remunera ¬

tive , though conservative basis. This willremove the clement of uncertainty In regard
to prices which , for 18'JJ , Jt is reported , have
beennxedatn'U.: o , b. or2ft at tidewater.-

hcu
.

asked about thp deal , Secretary
Uivejoy of the Carnn'glo company reiteratedhis rolusal made of late to talk ou steel rails ,

Delected In tlio Act.
Peter O'Toolo and J , O. Keith wcro ar-

restea
-

in u South Tenth street saloon by
Oflicor Hcolan last night. The mon met in

the afternoon anil got pretty full. Keith
tried to rob his friend. The ofllcor
saw the transaction , nnd Keith will find a
serious charge opposite his name when ho
laces the police Jndtro this morning.-

SlOll'H

.

> Ji.i . , l-

F, O. Johiunn Wx * thn Nnmn of thn-
Otttitnwn rientl.O-

TTUMWA
.

, la. , Nov. 22. [Special Telegram
to TIIR BKE.- The victim of yesterday's
mob has been identlilod ns K O. Johnson ,

recently of Aberdeen. S. D. , not frank
Qustafson ns reported. A young man
named Lester who formerly worked with
hint gave this Information today. Ho says
the man wns always o brute and deserved
his fate.

The child assaulted by Johnson Is dying. '

T, . .M. Murtlu'H ( looil l.uck.-

DF.S

.

MOI.NM , Nov. 22. [ Special Telegram
to Tun BKB. ] It wns published hnro this
evening that L. M. Martin of this city had
received the appointment of second assistant
postmaster general. Colonel Martin was
seen in regard to the matter and said ho
know nothing moro about, it than
the Washington Itont stated. Ho
said friends had been working for hint
very persistently nnd there was a
possibility that they had been successful.
Colonel Martin is now general manager of-
thu Des Molnos , Northern & Western rail-
way

¬

, which runs front this city to Fonda ,
la. IIo has been In the railroad business all
his life , rising stop by stop from telegraph
operator to his present position. Ha-
Is n member of the governor's mili-
tary

¬

staff and was very nctlvo
among the Iowa mon who boomed the gov-
ernor

¬

for the presidential nomination at
Chicago last year. Ho Is n thoroughly
bright man in every respect and would maKc-
a good government onicl.il.

Throe mom bcrs of the Iowa Soldiers nnd
Sailors Monument commission mot hero
today , but owing to the lack of a quorum nd-
journpu

-
to December H , when It Is expected

the bids for the construction of the $150,000
monument will bo opened. The appropria-
tion

¬

was made at the last session of the
legislature and the site selected on the old
capltol grounds , but the matter has hung
Ilro over since In the hope of getting the
coming legislature to change the location.-

A
.

< movement Is on foot amontr the Iowa
short line railway managers to escape the re-
cent

¬

decision of the trunk hues to abrogate
their contracts with the short lines nud re-
duce

¬

freight rates on Chicago business.
Another line has been Jormed.to. Chicago
from Des Mlones by the way of tlio-
Wabasli to Gwin , In. , thence to Peorla over
the Iowa Central lines , thcnco to Chicago.-
In

.

this way the short lines centering hero
hope to escape the results of the action of
trunk lines.

XEItEUK.ll'lIlU ItltlEl'H.-

Domrntlc.

.

.
In the future Ihn headquarters of the bureau

of awards of the World's fair will bo lu Wash-
ing

¬

ton-
.At

.

Davlsvlllo , Colo. , Tuesday nlRht Charles
Dodge shot and killed H. M. K.Uon , u telegraph
operator.

The cruiser Olympla has left for Santa llar-
bnrii

-
channel for her ofllclal trial , which will

take placu today or Krlday.
George lloyt , wanted at Goodland , Kan , , to

answer to a charge of per-
jury

¬

, has been arrested at Eugonu , Oro.
The Trl-Stuto Medical association mot yes-

terday
¬

mornliiK In annual session at Memphis.
President Welbilngor's annual address was
road.

Suit wns brought today against the Ames
Homier lirush company of Toledo , O.'fur the
payment of past due paper aggregating about
513000.

Despite the fact that the Hyun company of
Atlanta , tia. , Is already in the hands of n ic-
celvor

-
, the store was closed up yesterday by

order of the superior court.
Lou Floyd , the allowed accomplice of Phil

Srhlug , who stole J30.000 from the liunlc of
Minneapolis , wts loturnrd to that place today
and arraigned In thu police court.-

lioodlue
.

Oomba , charged with being an ac-
cessory

¬

to thu nmrdorof John Hosu of Ponull-
county. . Kentucky , three years O.KO , was
yesterday sentenced to the penitentiary for
life.A.

.

. J. lEosonthal , ayouii ); man'well' known In-

ChlC'iKo social circles , and thu son of u promi-
nent

¬

Chicago .stock yards man , was arrested
yesterday , clinrgcu wltn trying to pass forged
checks.

The settlers In township 20 , county L , Okla-
homa

¬
, have orBunbccl a NlK'lunce committee

with an u.x-doputy United States mar.shul us
president , to (Invu out soonurs and suppress
c.ittlo thlnvlng.-

In
.

the trial of IFunry H. I'ochran , late chief
weigher of thu Philadelphia mint , In the
United States district court , Cochran's coun-
sel

¬

made no ( lofenvj nnd a verdict of fiullty
was rendered by the jury without loavlng thu-
bov..

William T. Coleiimn , n pioneer merchant of
San 1'ianclsco , died thuro yesterday , accd G'-
Jvears. . IIo went to California In 1840 from
Kentucky , and slnco then ho lias been a prom-
inent

¬

tlRiiro In commercial nnd political cir ¬

cles.
The National Kratornal congress Is In.ses-

sion
¬

nt Cincinnati. Thu election of officers re-
sulted

¬
: President , U. S. Itoynton , Port Huron ,

Mich. ; vlco president , H. A. Will of I'lttshurK ,
l'.i.rbeciotary; , John Hhedd ot L'oiighUoopslo ,

Orand Islann , In IhoNhiKara river , a short
dUlaiico below ItulTalo , has bcun thrown Into
u u'reat state ot ovur thu discovery
of a largo amount of dynamite , 200 pounds In
nil , which was found burled near the head ot
the Island.-

W.

.

. II. Wolf , nRent In Topeku of the AVana-
maker k Drown clothing llrm of 1'lilladolphla ,
has decnnipud , leaving Humorous unpaid debts
uiul , It Is said , owing Hovcrul liiimliorl dollars
to the Wnn.inmUer company , collected In ud-
vancuon

-
clothing ordurcd.-

Claicncu
.

M. Overman , late pieslduntof the
National bank of Hlllsborn , Mo. ,

pleaded ptillty In the United Stales court to
two Indictments for of the
Imnk'H funds and was sentenced to live years
Imprisonment In thu pmilUmtlury.

Deputy Attorney ( iuner.il lloicim imirlo a
motion In thu Now York snpromo courl cliuin-
bors

-
bofoio Jiulxo Uuaeli yesterday for the

dissolution of the MudKon Siiuaiu bank on tbo
ground ot Insolvency. No opposition was
Hindu to the motion by the olllclnlsiit the
bank-

.Threu
.

young ladles of Xrnlii , O. . Halllu and
Hophlii Kulso , duiiKhtori of 8. M. K'olHo , teller
In thuXonlii National hunk , nnd Leila Me.Dlll ,
daughter of Dr. Diviil McDIll , n professor In-
thu W. I' , Homltmry , wcro Ulllnil yostuidayt-
ifliTiicon by uuistlmund I'anhamllu train at
the udgu of that city-

.Ademurrer
.

In tlmnno warriin to proceed I IIRS
against the Midland Investment company of
Chicago wax oven tiled yesterday and the
court di-clured that thu charter light ot the
company will bo forfeited it II docs not within
llfteun days prove the allegations In thu quo
wnrranto procedure uiitiuc ,

Hobort I.Indlilooin of the Chicago Hoard of
Trade has proposed a plan which will , If ac-
cepted

¬

, thu conduct of thu grain
and provision liinlnuss and dlspunsu with the
hcrvIccH of hOU'rul hundred suttllng clerks.-
Mr.

.
. Mmlbloom proposes that thu lloaul of

Trade establish a sort of clum-lny house , uhero
settlements wllHw made ,

A man calling himself N , r. . Illood ended his
life by swallowing carbolic acid In a room In
the Droveis' Homo hotel , near the Kansas
Ulty tock yards , yesterday , and I'rank
Hymen , a young Ilipinun , committed snlcldo-
by the USD of thu same poison Tuesday oven-
iS

-
, I.ust Kilday Lao I , Keufor , a prominent,

Jettelor , ended his llfo by the HJIIIU iiioiins ,

The btnto of Louisiana has Instituted bullagainst IW. . Oourditln and others doing busi-
ness

¬

under thu imnio of J , K. Morgan and the
Louisiana Loan company hero ( fraudulent ,

lottery ) , pretending to bu the Htircussorsof the
Louhfiiiu .Stntu Lottery company , mid boiling
tickets In dllVurunt sections of llio country
Imbed upon thu drawings ot thu Louisiana
Ktatu Lottery company ,

] ' rjlcn.
Lord Itiindolph L'hiirchlll.spcaKlng nt llrnd-

foid
-

lust evening , ptedlctcd u delicti In thebudget of JL2.000000 ,

rroilerlrUn yesterday opened the
now Kaiser und Kalserm Fredeilch wards; ot
the Chlldren'ia ho.pltul ut llorlln ,

A bill making Ihu note * ot cert u In banks
legal tender In New Houth Wales , except ut thu
head olllco In Hydney , passed Its second rend-
ing

¬

in thu Legislative assembly yusteiduy.
The object ot thu bill Is to concentrate the
gold at Sydney MI nny emergency could bo met.

Ono ot thu hottest election contents over
held In Wlnmpei : ivua held yesterday , the
light being for Winnipeg's renresentuUvr lu
the Ottawa Housn, lion. Joseph I'. Martin was
the liberal candidate und ( J. II. Campbell the
conservative. Martin was elected by 441 mu-
Jorlly.

-
.

A. M. I'lilluiuii , conllncd In jail at Knsanda ,
Lower California , on u charge of having kid ¬

naped nrrosa to the American side W, IL
Wlilimuji , who robbed tlio American Kxptcsu
company ut Springfield , III., H ruportud by ll.s|
attorney to bu about to commence suit analnst-
Ihu Mexican for J'J5OOU for false
Imprisonment.-

Tlio
.

unit "if thu Chilian government ugiunst
the Itoyul Mull Hteamsblp company , claiming
ownership of 33U silver bans valued ut Xiao ,
ODD , which wuro couvuyod from Chill to the
Montevideo brunch oftlio Itlvor 1'lutu bank
by the llritUh warship Kspluglo at I'ruslaeut-
Hulmaci'dn's reque.t ( luring the Into civil war
iu Clilll , comtucnued yesterday nt Loudou.

WIZARD JIffi IS HIMSELF

Sohaofler Breaks liAccords for Long Buna-

at Balk Line Billiards ,

FRANK IVE3C'
'

BRILLIANT PLAYING

YOUMK Nnpnloon Tnoklen nil Vplillt-

nnd Almost Ovprcoimn tlio llrnry Iend-
of 111 * Opponent In Ono

Hlcnily Work-

.Cniciao

.

, Nov. J2. The Ivcs-Schaeffor
billiard contest was hard-fought nnd well-
played tonight. Sclmcffer was Invincible.-
Aiiy

.

thine seemed possible to him anil ho
passed his own world's record of 2iH ) for a
single run. Ho made 1UH before ho wont out
on a dlnicult cushion bank shot to
the corner from long rango. Never before
wns there such excitement nt n billiard
match ; never before such remarkable play-
ing

¬

in one Inning as SchaofCor did. When ho
reached IVOR' record of last night , 181 , the
nudlcnco cheered lustily , but thut was
nothing to the enthusiasm displayed when
he passed his own mark.

Manager Parker announced before piny
began that the game would continue this
evening until oltnor man had 1,000 points up.
Four thousand Is the total number to bo
played in llvo nights. Schnoffor had then 800
and IvesGO ;! , and It was Schacffer's Inning ,
ho not having llnisiied his run when the
gnmo closed last nlgnt. Ho left the bulls In-

nts favorlto anchor position , and In this way
ho added 7f! to his score on his Ilrst play to-
night.

¬

.
Hulling llnril for Ives-

.Ivcs
.

then took hold. Ho played slowly
nnd studied hnrd for position , but the balls
wcro loft bad and sttlvo as ho might ho
could not got them a-rolllng right. Ho
made thirty-nine hard billiards nnd went
out. It wna In the fourth inning that
ShaclTcr's big run was made. The way ho
got * the balls together was amazing.-
Iv'os

.

had loft all three of the
balls well on toward the center of the table.
When Schnoffor had scored eight billiards
lin linil tlmm nnnhnrnd uTul tltnrn hn hnhl
them until ho ran his hundred after hundred
without getting them over the line. Twice
toward thn cud ho cot them broken nnd in-

sldo
-

the balk , but ho drove them out aud
nursed them back again to anchor. IIo was
then past !))00 and it seemed as if nothing
stood in the way of 800 more. IJut they
broke sooner this time , and after nursing
them the length of the table , he failed to
count on a shot that was llvo to one against
him.

When Ives took hold again , ho tvas r00 bo-

hltul.
-

. Ho missed. Then SchnoiTer began
nursing again nnd soon had the balls strad-
dling

¬

the balk. Ho got in a run of soventy-
six.

-
. By this time ivcs had recovered heart

nnd ho went to work cheerfully. IIo got In-

a run of llfty-threo and SchaofTcr followed
with only two. Ives came back again and
this tlmo got them ou the side rail and soon
hunt ? up ninetysix-

.louni
.

; Nnuolcou Closing Up-

.On

.

the thirteenth inning Ivcs began
Schaeffer's deliberate tactics with im-

mediate
¬

favorable 'ttsiilts , getting in a run
of U32. Soon Ives wclit'at'itiiRuiu and tals time
played marvelous billiards. Ho got them
at ono end and plumed '-thorn In and out for
188 points. Two sctfj-c'df times ono ball made
u circuit of the talilo , but when all stopped
rolling they were in a cluster llko tlio sign
over "uncle's" door. Tn order to sot out of
the balk line duj'iug ''that run Ivcs was
forced to make 'a long" range double cushion
bank at the corner pocket. IIo made it-

aud brought downitbo hpuso. From then on-

Ivcs played as if for life. Ho quickly dimin-
ished

¬

the distance between himself aud-
Jako. . In the sixteoutli tinning , after a run
of U4S.xho WHS tied and hojcept on scoring.-
Ho

.

made ii03. Ivcs'had'thyeo moro chances
after that , but old 'riot 'do much and
Schaeffer won ttittgiiino with a run of 115.
The total score : Sohacfler. 1,000 ; Ive3.1513 ,
Average tonight ; jSoJmcffoi'i 40 ; Ives , 44 1419.

Score by Inningsi ' v-

Rehaoffcr
.

: 73. 0 , 1 , 10. H43 , 0 , 70 , 2. 11 , 2 , G ,
2B , 0 , 22. 0 , 5a , 3 , 4 , 0. 0 , il. , 1 Total for to-
nlelit MUD., , . .

Ives : 39. 17. 31. 0. 0 , 2 , 3,15,53,80,0,11 ,
12L' , 18B , 4 , 203 , 0 , 12 , 1-Total for tonight ,
800.

Will Hun Wlilt : Open.-

iNiiiAXAi'ui.iH
.

, Nov. 22. Tlio formation of
the Western Base Ball league Is completed.
The directors will bo located In Detroit , To-

ledo
¬

, Minneapolis nnd Sioux City. Head-
quarters

¬

will bo at Cincinnati. No salary
limit will bo adopted for the Western leaguo.-
A

.

committee wns authorbed to apply to the
board of arbitration for protection under
the national agreement in regard to sala-
ries.

¬

. Indianapolis was designated to rnpro-
sent the Western league on the board of ar-
bitration.

¬

.

J'KKAOA.tl'AItA. < llt.ll'llS._4_ t-

aGcorgo E. Dorrington of Falls City is in-

town. .

Congressman Mercer will leave Saturday
for Washington.-

C.

.

. W. Kitchen loft last night for his homo
at Seattle , Wash.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. B. Leader of Chadron arc
visitors in the city-

.Sheriffelect
.

John Drexel returned has
from n trip to Denver ,

S. Finnell , a prominent stockman of Ham-
burg

¬

, In. , is in the city.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. G , Tate of Hastings arc
registered at th j Millard ,

Misses Mabel nnd Clara McMullon of Hod
Cloud uro ('nests nt the Murray.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Stauffcr of West
Point wcro among the arrivals in Omaha
yesterday.-

Hon.
.

. A. E. Cady of St. Paul , exchairman-
of the republican state central committee ,

was in thecity yesterday ,

Mrs. 3. W. Mclntosh of Los Angeles ,

Cal. , arrived Saturday and will spend the
winter with her slstor , Mrs..I. C. Pattoo ofi-

.M17 Furuu'm street.-
Mrs.

.

. O. T, iSastman , nooNollio Burns , ar-
rived

¬

from Chicago Tuesday morning to
spend Thanksgiving with her parents. Mr-
.Kustman

.
Joins her next week.

Colonel D , C. Iodg) of Denver and S. H-

.Dabcock
.

of Salt City , general managoi
and general freight agent , respectively , of
the Kio Grande Western railway , are regis-
tered

¬

at the Paxton.-
Mr.

.

. Isaac Strpnse of Baltimore , Md , , is In
the city , onrouto west on u ple.isuro jaunt.-
Mr

.

, Strouaa is at the head of the largest
clothing manufacturing house In the United
States. Ho unexpectedly mot Hon. Grorgo-
W. . Linimrur here , whom ho had known foi
many years ,

A. J. Snowden , Kbarnb.VfoW. 13. McClou-
dThayorjA. . K.Cody , Htti Paul ; W. A. Wil-
liams

¬

, Lincoln. F. J >, d.'Jorco , Oxford ; W. J-

.Wanibold
.

, Blair ; M.-WaUlalr. North Plattoj-
S. . C. Bnnnlson , ; Jphn F. Crocker ,

Kearney ; 10. Laimlilln , Beatrice ; A. D.
Soars , Grand Islund * 13. F. ICcnno-
vSchuyler ; J. L. finlllwull , Lincoln , and
.1 , L. Paul , Clmdrun , wo nmoiig the Ne-

braska
¬

guests at Oinalm hotels.
lion , Brad Slaughtbri'uhalrman' of the re-

publican
¬

state forti'itf cdmtnlttoo , was in the
city yesterday , Ho'sahlolo' a reporter that
ho had heard two ''atdrlcs concerning him-
self that were utterly without foundation
Ono was to the olToct 'that ho was soon to
embark in the nowsittpui' business and the
other was charging 'him1 with nursing an
ambition to bo uovornorioi Ho ihtly repudi-
ated

¬

both stories and aiidud that ho wouh
accept the position ofwtuto librarian next
July if tendered to lilnu '

At the Mercer : SHI."Davld , Kansas City
Mo. ; D. S. Borland , Citra. t'la , : C. Kirk
Valparaiso ; H. loosed , F. H.vland , A. Chad

Crawford ; J. P. Obntry. Memphisj A. G
Wagner , J. D. Pjppin , Minneapolis ; Solmi
David , Kansas City : ' SV. Ij. Wplsh , Council
Bluffs ; John H. Prk e , Nebraska City
George A. Hill Grand Island ; Frank T-

Heutt , Salt liako : J. I) . Muulilus , Frank
Dorn , Chicago ; A. II. Burg , Bw Louis : L-
D. . Smith , Charles Kgleston , 0. Frank 13u-

imemon , Chicago. ,
*

I'ulleil un MUtpiclon..-

N.

.

. . J. Tavlor and William York were ar-

rested last night as suspicious characters
H ia thought that Taylor la wanted by the

iioux City police. Not much is known about
York. __

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA-

.TwentySixth

.

Atitilvrni'irjof tho.MnnclifKter-
Mnrtyr U'lll Ho UolrlmitiMl.

The twenty-sixth anniversary of the Man-
hosier martyrs , Allan , Lirkln ana O'Brien ,

under the niApiccs of the Sanrstlold club ,
akcs plnco in Bailor's hall this oven ing.
The committees lit charge areas follows :

,1 , J. Fitzgerald , P. Martin ,

ohn Fallen , Thomas Lnrkm * and Thomas
) 'Connor. Hecoptlon R Swift , J..T. T irkins ,
' . Sheohy. O. I' . O'Hara , M. 13. Welsh , P.

1. King , T. T. O'Connor , John Flynn , W. P-
.Mulnlly

.
, T. O'Neill , Thomas Brcnnan nnd J.-

Zalluliati.
.

. Door P. C. Qulnn , Patrick
Celleyand Thomas Sullivan. Ushers Hob-

ort Larklns , P. 13. Sullivan , P. Martin , 13d
Fitzgerald nnd M. 1. Nugent.-

Mnglo

.

Oily licmlp.-
An

.

overcoat was stolen from 13 Karsol nt-
SfilB N Mreot.-

A.

.

. LnrKon nnd H. J. Nicholson were fined
Ti each ( or fighting.
Miss Uoso Klllott of Columbus , O. , Is visit-

ng
-

Mrs. William Myers.
The stock yards company will nt once

erect nn iron stable to cost $2,000.-
J.

.

. F. Hollln took out n permit to build a-

cottngo in Shelby's nddltlon to cost * 100-

.P.

.

. A. Barrett's 5-year-old daughter In the
'Ivonka block Is uown with the diphtheria.-

lohn
.

, Owens , private secretary to W. N-
.lahcock

.
, Is confined to his homo with slck-

Frank Hunipcrt's name has boon men-
toned In connection with the olMcc of city

treasurer.-
A

.

spring wagon wns stolen Tuesday night
'roni J. C. Moore on Twenty-fourth street , bo-
twccn

-
N nnd O.

The coopers employed In the different
lacking hoiuos have organized a union for
nutual protection.-

C.

.

. M. Hunt has lot the contract to have
Ire escapes placed on the Packers National
bank bank building at onco.-

Mrs.
.

. F. G. Wallwober has returned from
Chicago. Her mother , who has been dan-
gerously

¬

III , Is convalescing.-
Mr.

.

. Hardlnt ; has been nominated ns
commander of Uobcrt Livingston post ,
lirnnit Army of the Republic.

Dr. Klrkpatrlck reported a case of scarlet
'over at the residence of August Berg ,
1'wentj-ninth and Eggors sircots.

W. Duncnnson , who has been attending
;ho State normal school at Peru , has re-
turned

¬

to South Omaha to spend the winter.
There was n social at the First Presby ¬

terian church Tuesday evening. A good
crowd was out nnd a good time vns the
result.

The city clerk was busy yesterday drawing
warrants for the men who served on the
board of registration. The total expense
was $.

°

42.

The Intant child of Mr. and Mrs. Cline
died yesterday. The funeral will take place
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Interment at
Laurel Hill.

The chicken plo dinner given by the ladies
of the Order of the Eastern Star was a suc-
cess

¬

llnancially ns well as socially. The
prollta reached $50 ,

Mr. F. S. Cable of Chicago , the secretary
of the Chicago Cottage Organ company of
that city , was in South Omaha Tuesday ,

the guest of Mr. C. J. Collins.
The members of Alpha lodge No. 44 ,

Daughters of Uebokah , met at their hall
yesterday afternoon at 'J o'clock , who ;
business of Importance came up for consider
ation.

The executive committee of the Ideal club
hold a meeting last night and concluded to
hold its first party of tlio season on the
night of December 1. Another meeting of
the committee will bo held on next Tuesday
niglu.-

C.

.

. C. Lane , mayor of Dos Molncs , la. is in
the city the guest of his nephew , E. C. Lane.
'1 ho mayor was shown over the city and
through tbo packing houses. Ho expressed
himself as being very much pleased with
ttio town , as he hau no Idea of the business
done bore Until yesterday when ho saw it
with his own eyes.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The mnny. who live bet-

ter
¬

than others nnd enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , hy more promptly
iui.ipti'jg the Ti'orld's host products to
the needs of physical heing , will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant
¬

to the taste , the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative
¬

; ciTcctunily cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches Mid fevers
ana permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the inedici-l
profession , because it nets on the Kid
new , Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening

¬

them nnd it is porfeutly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by nil drug-
gists

¬

in GOc and $1 bottles , but it is man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name ia printed on every
pucl-age , also the name , Syrup of Figs ,

and boing'Woll informed , you will not
accent liny substitute jC oflcrn-

d.AM

.

U S

THEATER
KourMh'lits , bojlnrilnu TIUJHSIJAY , Nov. S3-

.MATlNKi
.

: SATUHDAV.

The WorldFamed'DramaI-
N FIV-

Hy Itunry Arthur Jcmoi.

Powerful Company headed by Carl A. Haswia-

Hulo otNeats opens at 0 o'clooKVodnosdiiy
niornliu ,

Ml peed aeals at Mo cuch._
TON K JUT.-

A

.
iiurfvct Production of llio mimt nurecHHftil Coin-

tnly
-

Drama of tlin prou'iil HC-IIHUII ,

> .v"r 'minus.i-
il

.
by an cnlulcnt company , hcutluil Uyifhu-

iiijlvcr al lltllii fuvorllc ,

and thu orlvlnal Kuw VorkciiHt.-
I'rcMluccU

.

, with nil thulr own Hconcry ,

MalliU'u Saluiilay ,
_

15fh STREET THEflTER ! lpPQffi ?

Ono wooU. with usuul iniitlnoei. pntn-
iiit'nolncltiK

-
SniiUay nmtlnoo. Nov. 3)) ,

COSUKOVK & OHANT'-
HFnuioitu rive ComodluiiB i-

uVH& &A.ZZLBR.
Host fiirco cnuiocly on tin ) road. Spucla-

lTlmnU8lvni| ( iimtlnoo , Tlmriduy , Nov. "

T'iifi>rtr. < n's
AMUSEMtNT CIKOUIT ,

, Wyoming.-
BhurluuTvrmi.

.
. | AddrosH for particular

A onn tKi.wira.-
Tholr

.

Ornnil Kneaininni-iit Now In SeiUnn-
nt lnill :> n II ( ) | | R.

INDIANAPOLIS , Nov. 83. The Rrnnd en-

cnminnont
-

of the Independent Order of Odd
follows of Indiana mot hero today nnd the

ntinu.il reports of the various ofllecrs wore
submitted. l ,nooh C. Hotf.-xto , grand tnns-
cr

>

, In his rotxirt said Umt there wns duo to
the Brand lodge by T. P. Hatipnoy. president
of the suspended lndIamiK| lls National bank
nud lalo grand treasurer of the Indepomlrnt
Order of Odd Follows of Itullnnix. 42300.87 ;
ihnt sureties surrendered by Mr. Hnuithoy-
lo aocuro the Rrand lodge have n prospoctlvo
value of Wr ,250 , "ut the future can only de-
velop

¬

wtiat can bo realized on thorn. The re-
port

¬

also shows that IlniiRhoy's fnlluro will
embarrass the llnnnccs of the Homo for Old
and Indigent Odd Follows nnd tholr wives
nnd widows , llogatn tirgca that In the
future creator cnro should bo talteii to so-
euro the order tiRnlnst loss , and that the
lionds submitted should bo approved by the
flnanco commlttco before going to the grand
lodge.

o
DIED IN POVERTY.-

DoinUp

.

of Patrick Dnlnnoy AMn > VVnn Once
n 1'ronprroiu Hotel Keeper.

Patrick Delaney died at bis homo at IMS
Marcy street last night. Ho was taUen sick
Monday night and owing to Ills poor circum-
stances

¬

ho wns not given the bust of caro.
His family Is In destitute circumstances.
Sergeant Whuloti , who wns In that vicinity
when Oolanoy died , notified the coroner to
lake charge of the body nnd prepare It for
burial. The deceased was about 00 years
old nnd has been a resident of Om.ihn for
many years.

Several years ago Delaney was proprietor
of the Evening Star hotel , which was lo-

cated
-

on Chicago street between Tenth and
Eleventh. Ho did a good business and was
prosperous.-

Troubln

.

* of AllrcPil .Jury ..Jnprclem-
.Lowls

.

Norber and Frank (Iroon of the
street railway company wore given a pre-
liminary

¬

hearing m the polieo court yostor-
dny

-

afternoon on the charge of attempting
to brlbo n Jury In the district court , ( iteon-
wns dismissed , but Norborgvn bound over
to the district court In the sum ot 000.
This Is the si'coud case against Norborg.

HXATIIRIl 1VIKKCM&TO-

.It

.

Will Con tin u n to Hn Cold Tlironjjhont-
NohrnpliU Today ,

Vr'Aam.voTox , Nov. 20. Forecast for
Thursday : For Nebraska Fair , continued
cold , north to east winds ; warmer Friday.

For Iowa Fair and continued cold , north
winds.

For South Dakota Generally fi lr , north
winds bei'otnintf variable , colder Thursday
morning , warmer Friday morning.-

I.ocnl
.

llrconl ,

Corner. OF TIIK WnmtKit nriiGAtr , OMXIU-
.Nov.

.
. W. Omaha record of temperature nnd

rainfall compared with corresponding ilayof
past four years :

1803. J802. 1191 1800.
Maximum toniporntiito 'Jfio :iH = 1:50 503
Minimum tomporuturo. 'J03 V09! 143 use
Avi-raRoteiiiporatiiro. . U23JUD os 4nsrrcflpltnllon oo .00 .m ,00

Statement showln ? the condition ot tem-
perature

¬

nnd procipll.ulon nt Omaha for the
day nnd slnco March 1 , 13U3 :

Normal tunipnriilitro 3toD-
otliMiMicv for the day 140-
IJolloloncyslnco March 1 fiveNormiil pri'ctiltittlon| 04 Inch
Diillclcnc'y for tlio dny 04 Inch
DolUMencv slnco March 1 0.13 Inches

ItcportH from Other Slntlons ut H | t , lu-

."T"

.

Imlluatim
I. Ilir.vr t4oi'al Kott-o.iMt Otllol.il.

QUAKER CHALK TALKS
Oh , foolish cow , descend to earth again I Your life is safe

since Quaker Oats came in ; the butcher's occupation's gone.
Even he eats Quaker Oats.

Sold 2lb.-

IH

.

Only in r Packag-

es.r.hat

.

a good time to buyis when

things are low , would seem to

say , BUY NOW.

Certainly , goods of all kinds

were never lower than at pres-

ent.

¬

. We can mention such

beautiful goods as Axminster

carpets selling at 1.25 a yard.

Have you ever heard of them

being so low before ? [ A very

good quality Linoleum 50c

yard ; used to be a dollar.

Japanese rugs , 9x12 it. , $15 ;

they were $20 six months ago-

.We

.

could enumerate many

changes to your advantage in

buying now.

1414-16-18 Douglas St.


